
RECORD OF A DAY SOUTH OF THE THEACEPHI
PASADENA NEWS NOTES
mportant Meeting of the City

Council

A PETITION WITHDRAWN

The Death of a Very Prominent
Citizen

Extensive Improvements to Be Made al
Hotel Green? liv-fiovernor Markham

Returned?News Notes

PASADENA, June 3.?The city coun-
cil met in regular session at 2 p.m., With
President Cox and Trustees Lukena and
Washburn present.

W. IL Wiley presented a petition,
\u25a0igned by fifty-three prominent business
men ami firms, asking that tho Term-

inal Kailway company be allowed to re-
duce the number of trains between hoie

and Los Angele.,. and that its franchise
be amended to that effect. Tho franchise
now calls lor ten trains per day each way.

Mr. Wiley adressed the board, stating

in a few words tho ireasons for this

amendment being asked, which are un-
derstood by everybody. Ho thought it
manifest-ily unjust that tho Terminal
company should be compelled to run
empty trains back and forth twelve times
per day.

Mr. T. E. Gibbon, attorney tor tho Ter-
minal road, then addrssed the board, lie-
said the company if ever had any doubts
about the number of its friends in Pasa-
iena these doubts were now dispelled,
as tnis petition showed, being obtaineu,
a it was, in a very shoit time, and only
live men encountered who refused to

sign it. Their petition was gotten up
and circulated by some good friends of
tho road on their own reaponsbility, and
hearing of it.be thought it might bo well
to supplement the petition by a brief
statement. The Terminal road has lost
%t least seventy per cent of its business,
and is now losing $100 a day. If this loss
was doing anybody any good the com-
pany would not ask anything. The speed
of the morning and evening train, which
ire in the most demand, will he increased.

President Cox asked: "'lf tho franchise
were to remain as it is at present
wouldn't it hurry up the building of the
extension to Salt Lake?"

Mr. Gibbon replied: "No; on the con-
trary, our building that extension de-
pends upon tho showing we are able to
make on the road now in operation. We
must show good earnings in order to
Keep up our credit in financial circles."
As far as the probabilty of the extension
jver going by way of Glendale was con-
cerned, Mi. Gibbon said th:it route was
not feasible, and the people of Pasadena
need never fear that this city will not be
on the main line when the extension is
made. The company asked that relief be
given as soon as possible, as they cculd
not stand a hiss oi $3000 per month, and
must have relief in some way.

A communication from Herman do La-
guna was read, withdrawing his former
petition for an electric road franchise
and presenting another which provided
for the following route: From tho inter-
section of Marengo avenue i.i the
south line of the city, running thence on
Marengo to California street; on Califor-
nia street to Kuclid avenue; on Fuclid
avenue to Colorado street; on Colorado
to De l acy- on Do Lacy to Union. Mr.
Laguna only asked, he said, that the
franchise he put up for sale to the high-
est Didder, and tho advertising would not.
cost the city anything. President Cox
and Trusttju Lukens thought when fran-
chises were secured up to the city limits
woind bo time enough to consider grant-
ng a franchise inside tho city limitfi of

Pasadena. Bids were opened for street
work on West Walnut street. There were
two bids -those of J. C. Kinsman and J.
B. Huglies, and tho woik was awarded to
the former. Two bids were received for
furnishing lire hose to the city, and that
of Harper & I ley nobis was accepted,
price 85 cents per loot, guaranteed to
stand pressure of SOO pounds per square
inch tor four years' use.

An ordinance was passed ordering Villa
street widened to 00 feet where it is less
than that width by taking 10 feet from
the north side.

Tho city engineer was instructed to
make a diagram of tho sewer system on
Marengo avenue.

ordinances wore passed establishing
tlie grade of alleys in the Hotel tract ami
in Defries subdivision*

A resolution to grade, gutter aud curb
Walnut Street, from Fair Oaks to Vernon
avenue, was passed.

The Union Ice company asked permis-
sion to erect an icehouse on the cast side
of Broadway near Clomlale street.
\j ranted.

Property owners on Garfield avenue pe-
titioned to have the street sprinkled be-
tween Illinois street and tbo north city
limits, the same being a regularly graded
Street. This brought up again the vexed
question of bow to sprinkle tho whole
city with only facilities enough to prop-
erly sprinkle a very small part of it.
Trustee Lukens thought the main thor-
oughfares ought to bo well attended to if
some improvements had to go in conse-
quenco.

The report of the various city depart-
ments for May were read and placed on
tile. Recorder Rossiter's report showed
that there were seven arrests for viola-
tion of the hitching ordinance, besides
many fines that had been p*lid in the pre-
vious month for the same offense.

Ciy Attorney Arthur stated that he
hart found a Uw on the statute hcoks.
passed in 1880, which appeared to au-
thorize the city to go ahead on the city
park proposition, although he was not
prepared to say that it harmonizes with
subsequent legislation. It is au act en-
titled An act to enable incorporated cit-
ies and towns to acquire, maintain and
improve public parks an<i boulevards.

It provides that any incorporated city
may acquire and bold land tor this pur-
pose, either by purchase or condemna-
tion under tho provisions of the code of
civil procedure. The land so acquired
and held may be within the corporate
limits or conveniently adjacent thereto,
and in either case shall he subject to the
jurisdiction of tho municipality aud to
the ordinances thereof. The city is given
power to determine by ordinance what
lands are proper to be acquired for park
purposes, and tbe further power is con-
ferred of levying a tax sufficient to buy
parks or to maintain them annually, or
oot|i. Or the trustees may call an elec-
tion to vote bonds for these purposes. If
an election is held two-thirds of the votes
cast shall be required to authorize the
bonds, which shall run for not more than
twenty years.

Death of a Prominent Citizen
PASADENA, June 3.?The death of

Charles H. Randall, as stated yesterday,
occurred Sunday morning at 9 o'clock,
niter a long illness of consumption. The
deceased was well known and highly re-
spected in this community, and his death
a severe blow to his family, which con-
sists of a wife and a young daughter, he-
sides his widowed mother, who lived
with him.

Mr. Randall was a prominent member
of the Methodist ?Episcopal church, a
consistent Christian goutleman.a devoted
husband and father and hud many warm

fiends, who will extend sym-
pathy to the beret ved family.

Funeral services arill he held tomorrow
at the family residence at 2 o'clock and
interment wilt be made in Mjuntain
View cemetery.

Brevities
FASA DKNA, June 3.?Workmen are

tearing things up at Hotel Green prepara-
tory to the extensive improvements to be
made during the summer.

t iovernor Mark ham and Councilman
Lukens are back from their flailing ex-
cursion up the San Gabiiel and report :i
line time. Fishing parties are becoming
numerous with the approach of warm
weather.

The Methodlsta are in earnest about
erecting a new chinch and Rev. Clark
Crawford has evolved a plan which bids
fair to help greatly in raising tiie required
amount. Fnvelopes are to be distributed
among 1000 persons, who are each asked
to give $10 toward the building fund,
ll.owovcr. it is not intended ro' begin
operations until about $25,000 is raised.

The Southern Pacific company has ah-
nouned its intention to lay a double
track from Shorb's station into Los An-
geles, which will give a clear right of way
for all trains for that distance and en-
able them to make fast time between hero
and Los Angeles.

SANTA ANA
Almost a Serious Conflagration-An Insolent

Tramp Arrested
SANTA AXA, June '..?What came

near being a serious conflagration was
averted 0V neighbors running in and sub-
duing the tlames. Phillip Harris and
his wife went out riding Saturday night,
leaving the baby and the hired girl in
tho house. The hired girl lit tho lamp

ami throwing the burning match on the
Moor the drapery caught tire, and after a
lapse of a few minutes the crackling of
thu flames was heard and the whole room
was ablaze. The litllo child was just
across thu partition in the next, room and
almost smothered with smoke. The girl
threw one pail of water on the lire ami
gave the alarm, when some of the neigh-
bors rushed in ami got the tiro out with-
any serious damage to the house, but
quite a good many clothes were burned.
The loss ligures 'up to about $126 ami is
fully covered by insurance.

Last night a tram]) came to tho house
lof J. A. Oderlin. in the northeast part ot
the city, and asked for his supper. Mrs..Oderlin being alone gave him iiis supper

\u25a0 and then tho tramp wanted to stay all
!night by sleeping on the porch. "Mrs.
Oderlin being of a nervous nature was
naturally seared nearly to death. She
sent her little uoy out the back way to K.
(!. Huntington for help. Air. Hunting-
ton came over and invited tho tramp to
move on. which he refused to do. Mr.
Huntington told him he would take him
to jail but the tramp defied him. Mr.
Huntington took hold of him when the
tramp kicked him in the stomach which
nearly threw him off his feet. Mrs.
Oderlin then brought out a revolver and
gave it to Mr. Huntington, who used it
as a persuader and brought his man to
town and turned him over to the proper
authorities. He was bro.tght before
Judge George Huntington this forenoon
and given five days in jail. Mrs. Oderlin
on account of the scare is sick in bed with
nervous prostration.

The board of supervisors met today.
The following made applications for sa-
loon licenses under ordinance 36! J. A.
Jones. C. I. Fly & (Jo., L. Gildmuches,
N. Hart. August Friese. Henry Knapke,
F. A. Warren, Joseph Fanchon, Fritz
Rheuman, F. F. J. lloege. and Adolph
Fischer, all under the $20 fee. Tho fol-
lowing applications were made under tho
$300 fee: Dolores Garcia. Capistrano; L.
Bail, Westminster; O. Jessen. Fullertoii.

L. A. Mendelson made a request that
hotels and restaurants be allowed to fur-
nish beer and wine with meals. On mo-
tion tho request was denied.

1. X. Rafterty was appointed horticul-
tural commissioner for a term of three
yea rs.

The case of the Tustin Fruit associa-
tion vs. The Karl Fruit company came Up
in court today. Demurrer to complaint
sustained on*tho ground of ambiguity;
plaintiff ten days to amend its com-
plaint*

Ole Christen son was today admitted to
citizenship.

A marriage license was issued last Sat-
urday evening to William P. Johnson of
t his city and Carrie M. Saunders of Ocean
View.

Henry Carpenter sold to Mrs. Mary J.
lloa-i-Lewis lot 4, in Carponter's addition
to Santa Ana, for $360.

Frank Rogers sold to Mrs, Flizabeih
Odfzes lot!), blook A, of John Gardner's
subdivision to Santa Ana, for $1100.

.1. I*. Twomey sold to Fred L, Mitchell
lot li, block 5, of Baldwin's addition to
Santa Ana, for $350.

Juan [rrelari of San Francisco was in
the city today.

W. S. Taylor has made arrangements
to open a law office in Los Angeles. As
v great portion of his business is in Los
Angeles, it was necessary to make his
headquarters there lor awhile.

Mr. Dukey and sister of Los Angelus
sneut Sunday with Klmer B. Burns of
this city.

F. W. Peasley of Los Angeles was an
over-Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. C, F.
Matiaur. All spent Sunday at Laguna.

Julius Eleinhaus is still reported to bo
confined to his house but somewhat im-
proved.

Rev. Joseph P. Smith and his family
held a family reunion last week at which
the whole family were together for tho
lirst time in thirty-four years. .

In the leading hotels, clubs and most
intelligent homes on the Coast Dr. Price's
Baking Powder alone is used.

RIVERSIDE

A Bloody Cutting Affray?A Murderer Sen-
tenced

RIVERSIDE, June 3.?one of River-
side's "'holes in the wall" was the scene
of a bloody cutting affray Sunday even-
ing. The place where tho row occurred
was filled with men engaged in drinking,
when a dispute arose between Jack Web-
ber of Fresno and S. L, Murray, a min-
ing prospector, Webber assaulted Mur-
ray, when ihe latter took refuge behind
a counter, where ho found a largo knife,
with which he cut a terrible gash in

Webber's face. Murray claims the cutting
was done in self-defense. Ho is in jail.
Webber was not fatally cut.

Manuel Ramos, who stabbed to ueath
a countryman named Ramejo Leon dur-
ing a drunken quarrel which occurred at
Wallers station th is county, was sen-
tenced hy Judge Noycs today to thirty
year's imprisonment In the penitentiary
at San Qeuntn. Ramos, who i* an ex-
convict, pleaded guilty to murder in the
second dej.ro.?. Juan XOrnandez, another
Mexican, was sentenced at the same time
to twelve years in the same penitentiary.
Today was the time set for the sentenc-
ing of Charles Marshall, who murdered
Prank Hamilton and Albet Lawson in a
Ntreet brawl at San Jacinto some weeks
since. The jury found Marshall guilty
of murder in the lirst degree without rec-
ommendation a week ago. When the case
was called in the superior court Mar-
shall's counsel asked for a new trial on
the ground that the court improperly in-
structed the jury on law points. " The
court took tho matter under advisement
until June 10th.

The Ladies
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

With winch ladies may use tlie California
liquid laxative. Syrup of Pigs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite rem-
edy. To get tho true and genuine article,
look for the name of the California Kig
Syrup Co.. printed near tbe bottom of
tlie u*tckaun.

THE ORANGE YIELD FOR '96

! A National Deficit of Two and a Half
Million Boxes

jWhich the Increased Yield oi California Will
Reduce to One and a Hall

Million Boxes
I
I

REDLANDS. June X? Usually at this
season oi the year one hears reports of
prospects of having a light orange crop
for tho next season. There are always so
many of tho setting.-, fall ami those
which remain on the trees are so hidden in

1the foliage that it seems that there are
Inone left to mature. This year tho usual
! complaints are not heard. The trues

I were evidently never so ful! of good
healthy settings as they aio now, ami

!there is every Indication of an immense
;crop oT tho golden fruit. Your corres-
ipendent has been at some pains to learn
Ithe conditions in other sections, a.id
:believes it is true of all Southern Califot-
jnia that an immense yield of oranges is

'prospective.
j Nor are the market prospects at all
Ialarming wit!) a vast increase In yield.
ILast year before tiie frost came, Florida[marketed two and a half million boxes of

oranges. This year the production will
amount, to nothing, leaving to California
the task ofmaking up the deficit in tho
Florida yield.

No man can tell just how near Califor-
nia will come to making up tho deficit,
jhut with the vast increasing acreage of; bearing trees it seems not improable

that the increase, in output from Califor-
nia will stand something like this: Riv-
erside, 300,000 boxes; Ontario, 200,000;
Red lands 150,000; other sections, 450,000;
total, yiiD,oo boxos.

It is not possible with all tho great
prospects, that I 'alifumia will increase
more than a million boxes, still leaving

Ia deficit of one and a half million boxes
Ifrom the American production tlie past

year.
During the past year the prices realized

from oranges have heen most, satisfac-
tory, though the fruit has been put on
markets where the great bulk of the peo-
ple were suffering from hard times. Con-
ditions are improivng all over the conn \u25a0

t try. and there is every reason to believe
Ithat the people next year will be in v
jmuch hotter condition to consume oran-
;ges than tbey have been this year, and
with a shortage in production of a mil-
lion and a half boxes in the country and
a surplus in California of nearly a mil-
lion boxes, tho prospect facing the Cali-
fornia orange grower is anything but dis-
courag ing.

REDLANDS

The Noble Red Han When Filled Up With
Firewater

REDLANDS, June 3.?Five Indians,
named Jesus Awayo, Manuel Tapia. Ber-

lnnrdo Mauero and Francisco Flores, at
Bedlands junction, were in liquor, and
liquor was in them last Saturday evening

and a regular quarrel was the result.
They were locked up, and this morning

Ihad hearings. Tho two former were jo-

!fore Judge Camp, who fined them and
$8.50 respectively. Judge Baker dealt out

1 justice to the other three, sending up
jManero and Flores for ten days each
and fining Flores $5.

P.H. Stembugh is being examined he-
fore Judge Camp this afternoon, charged
with crand larceny. G. H. Walker is thu

jcomplainant.
! The report of the librarian for the

month of May is as follows: Circulation,
200j£; readers, 1310; membership to date,

:!H>!>; accessions, 85; discarded, IU; total

'number of volumes on shelves. 2486.
Rev. J. 11. McCartney occupied ttie pul-

Ipit at the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning.

j Wedding announcements, engraved or
Iprinted; mail orders carefully filled; sam-
| pies free. H. M. Lee & 8r0..;i40 N. Spring.

DOWNEY
Bloomers Have at Last Arrived?Personal

Mention
DOWN FY, June 3.?R, D. Bedwcll died

:on Wednesday after a lingering illness,

iHe settled here twonty-five years ago.
r S. C. Hammer was up from Long Beach
Ilast week.
I The bloomers have struck the town
!along with the bicycle craze.

Henry Roemor was tho recipient last
iweek of lountain lion skin, sent him by
IMr. Bramlettof Montana, which measures
Ieight feet In length.
I Professor Bowman lectured in Workman
hall on Sunday on Spiritualism.

Miss Lima Smith returned on Saturday
from Arizona.

M. Blythe, tho cherry expert, has found
another small charry orchard iv full

ibearing a few miles below town,
j Judge W. T. Komiriek of Long Beach
!was ir. town Thursday,
i Col, j. T. Blythe. president of the Los
;Nietos Valley bank, is dangerously 111.

In the'University laboratory at Borko-
Iley, Prof. Winslow Anderson found Dr.
Price's Baking Powder perfectly pure.

HE BACKED OCT
1

_
?

nembcr o! a Suicide Club Decides Not to
Die

NEW YOKK, June B.?Frank Smith,
who has held the oftiee 01 treasurer 01 the
Jersey City Suicide club since it was or-
ganised last winter, has been expelled
from membership in the society for hay-

! ing violated a rule in t!;e order. The
club held a picnic on Memorial day and
during the evening a meeting was nehl.

The mom beta drew to decide who was to
commit suicide before midnight. The
drawing was done silently, and as each
one drew a blank be sighed,

Smith drew the fatal slip and at once
disappeared, while tho more fortunate
members resumed their jollification.
Smith did not return to his home that
night it was thought ho had killed him-
self, but later he made his appearance
and was in high spirits. Tie said t&a*
ho had decided that bis lifo Was wnrtih
living. His club associates were disgus-
ted at Smith's weakness and unani-
mously voted to expel him.

Tt goes farther than any other kind and
makes .purer and better food. Dr. Price's
Baking Powder*

The Yonkers (ilass Completed
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. June B.?The 'great forty-inch lens, the largest tele- \

scope glass ever made, which Alvah K..
Clark has been working on for more than
a year for the Yerkes telescope, is com-
pie ted and will soon be shipped to its dcs- :
tination. The Yerkes, telescope will bo j
so much bigger than the Lick, now the :
largest in the world, that tho promoters j
are confident, that astonishing discoveries
may be made as soon as it is set up.

Try a gal. Maltese Club whisky, 13.50,
unexcelled for purity and flavor, T. Vacua
& Co.. cor. Commer 1 & Alameda. Tel. iiU'J.

Down goes the price People who wants
cheap machine can bay a new machine, oak
finish and attachments ior $15. We have Just
received another oar load of our famous $20
machines, which is the beat mac him- on earth
No matter what price you pay, you can l buy a
better. Freight prepaid to ull parts of tfouth-
era California. White A M. omen, 2iio South
.Spring.

A. A. Eckstrom nas removed to 834 South
fcpring street with his stock of wall papei.

U'all Mn«r rmiw.i of flit;coast. '.'>'.'H S Surintr

THE SILVER ISSUE
Resident Attor.iev tit i-r.inj:inThis Cjtin'ry

Discusses It
NKW YOliK, June:;.?P. Ft, Cotidert.

the legal representative in Ibis country of
the goveriime.it of Prance, keeps a sirup
eye tin financial matters, both in this

I 0 inntry anil in Eur ipe, lie read the in-

terview witii Senator Hill with a great
| deal of interest; also the interview in
| which William C. Whimeyj xpressed his
1 views on the silver question. He sai 1:

If ihe nations of the world should agree
upon a uniform standard there is no
doubt in my mind that it would bo the
greatest boon the world of linatico has 1
uver received. It strikes me that a ratio i
of 1534 To M tl> ior -.'ii to i would uo
Immaterial, so long as the ratio was uni- 1
form. Itmay come to this, however, tnat
the United siatis will start out alone in
the direction or bimetallism, I am not
a political economist, hut 1 have watched
the course of events with much interest
ami have read and talked with Kurop?an
writers on finance. 1 tind that they are

Ibecoming impressed with the fact tbat
junless the European nations soon reich
| an agreement on Ihe q.iestiOtl of adopting

a uniform double standard they will have
to lace the certainly that the IThi ted
States will do business on a silver basis.
The populisttc spirit, which is abroad
throughout the west and south is such
that it cannot be ignored, aud if the fact
becomes evident tbat the nations of Ku-

Irope intend to refuse any relief, tlie storm
jwill break. Tho result would undoubt-
iediy be financial revolution and loss to
Iihe United States, hut, it would be ruin
!to Kurope. They aro beginning to realize
| the fact that, they cannot get nljng with-
out us, while we can get along without
them Itworst cbmos to worst, we could
build a Chinese wall of silver around our
country and the world would be knocking
at our doors. I tell you they aro afraid

ilo tempt providence too long They are
just waking up to the fact, and the" pru
deuce of the tinanciers of England .tnd the
continent willforce the conclusion that
?ilver must be recognized as a currency or
they will bo forced to recognize it.

THE HUDSON BAY ROAD

Construction Work on the L'ne to Commence
at Once

ST PAUL, Minn.. June .'{.? President
Hugh Sutherland of the Hudson Bay
road is in the city conferring with Foley
Bros., the contractors associated with
Donald Grant in the construction, which
is to begin immediately. The surveying
is completed, he sa.d, and the grading
will begin today at a- point near Glad-
stone, on the Manitoba and Northwesten
line, about fifty miles nothwest of Winni-
peg. One hundred and twenty-live miles
will be completed this season.

The route is from Winnipeg 650 miles
to Hudson hay. running in a northwest-
erly direction to the mouth of tbe Sas-
katchewan river and from there direct to
Port .NeNon. Tho latter route is from
Port Nelson to Liverpool, across tho
straits and along tho same ocean line as
the Domnion steamers.

The railroad will be Woo miles shorter
than the Canadian Pacific or any other
transcontinental route, nnd the sea voy-

age will be ;iOO miles shorter than via
New York. St. Paul will bo nearer Liver-
pool by 500 miles than New York, as the
rail distance to New York from here is
1300 miles, while to Port Nelson it will be
but 1100 miles. A fleet wiU he put on as
soon as the rail line is coompleted. The
main line will be completed in two years
and will be operated in throe voars.

OTTAWA. Ont., June 3.?Private ad-
vices from Winnipeg say that Promoter
Sutherland of the Hudson Bay railroad
is on his way to Ht. Paul to negotiate
with Hill, tbe Great Northm magnate,
to conduct the Hudson Bay road as a
formidable competitor to the Canadian
Pacific.

HAS RECONSIDERED

The Colombian Charge d' Afrairs Will Not
File a Claim

WASHINGTON, .June n. -General
? Kengifo, charge d'affairs of the Colom-

bian republic, said today that he had
condlnued|not to present to the state de-
partment the claims of Colombia to the
Mosquito territory iong held by Nicara-
gua. Ho found on examining the in-

structions from his government that it
i left him free to use his own judgment
las to urging the case at Washington. He
Iwas satisfied the question should be left

for negotiation between Colombia and
Nicaragua, and that the present status
did not call for any representations to the
United States, and ho has advised his
government accordingly. General Heng«
ifo says Colombia will take pacific means
to urge her claims, and there is no rea-
son to expect a resort to arms.

HAWAIIAN MATTERS
Investigating Delay oi an Official Letter.

Filibustering Schemes
WASHINGTON, June 3.?At tlie re-

quest of Minister Willis, tho Hawaiian
government has been investigating the
cause of tbo delay of tho letter asking for
the recall of Minister Thurston. Report*
to Minister Damon show the errors by
which the letters went to Japan occurred
before it passed into the hands of the
Hawaiian postal authorities, so shey are
not chargeable with the delay.

Hoports from Hawaii received here
show much activity in preparing for an
expected filibustering expedition. The
govern men t uas sent out the revenue;cutter Lehue, wit!; a Krupp gun aboard,

I to look after the iilihusteiers.

THE ALTRIRIANS

\u25a0 The Colony Located at I'larkwest .Saht to Have
Split Up

j SANTA iIOSA, June 3,? It is rumored

'that tne Aitruiian colony, located at
I Mark west, a few miie-s from this city,

' split up Otto two factions recently,
i Work on the big hotel started there a
1 lew weeks ago lias been stopped, and it
!is reported that the dissatiafied faction

purchased the Crilger ranch above Clover-
j dale and will go there aud establish an
| Independent colony. The colony started
;at MarkWest under Mattering auspices
j last fall.

j In ber highly successful classes in cook-
i cry, Mrs. Hinckley, the accomplished. teacher, uses Price's Cream 'linking
1 Powder exclusively.

Recei\er of the Oregon Short Line
I POUT LAN 1). Ore.. Juno 3.?ln the
\u25a0 I'nited States circuit court this afternoon
! Judge Gilbert signed an order appoint- <j lug John M. Lgan receiver of the Oregon !
' Hhort Lino and Utah Northern railruad. |
jand also an order allowing the issue of
receiver:* certilicate. -; to the amount of !
$7-")0,UOO.

To Inspect Lighthouses
W ASH I SOTO N", June 3. ?A dm «ral

Walker, president oF the lighthouse hoard,
and Mr. Johnson, clerk of the board,
left Washington today on a tuur of in-
spection on the Ahlikan ami Pacific coast
service. They expect to return to Wash-
ington about August Ist.

Government Bids Must Stand
WASHINGTON. June 3.?The attorney

general has decided that v linn of nid-
dera for government work cannot with-
draw a bid on the allegation that its
hid was made by mistake.

tt Will Pay you to take Hood's SarsapariUa
With pure blood you need nut fear the grip
diphtheria or fevers Hood's garsaparitla will
miike you strong and healthy.

Hood's Pills are purely vcßetntjle. carefully
prepared from the Lest ingredients. 25c.

Bijfpkp Baa prom (Joiiuita, i-ouk th boaTi etc..
should be constantly supplied with "Brown's
llronehial Troches."

Wftl.-nnT.ar hune 10e. a roll, R2SR. Snrinn-.

ABIG CONCERN'S TROUBLES
Receivers Appointed to Handle

the Cordage Company

THE CORPORATION CROWDED

Obligations Due With Little Money to

Meet Them

Reorganisation nf the Company Proposed and
the Stock Ii to tie Watered -How the

Plan Is to Be Arranged

Associated rr t ss Special Wiro,
NKW YOKK, June B.?Justice Ingram

in tho special term of the supremo court
today appointed John i. Waterbury and
William E. Strong receivers of tlie Na-
tional ''ordage company, under bond of

IXOO.OOO. The receivership is tbe .result
of tho procoeJlngS instituted by B. Rol-
lins Morse. Tho anptication is supple-
mented by affidavits of President SturgU
and Vice-President Lane that tho com-
pany has defaulted in payment of $10(1,-
--000 for hemp and that the company has
obligations coming due this month to the
extent of $350,000 with little cash to meet
tne same.

Tho application for the appointment ol
recoivers was duo to ihe fact that the
com pun v has not sutlicient funds to carry
ori tlie business and was unable to ar-
range for sufficient time to meet the re-
quiietnents of tha occasion. A receiver-
ship became necessary.

Krauk Sturgis. William Barour and
John t. Waterbury, who have agreed to
act as a protective committee under the
reorganisation of the company, have
issued a circular in which they say that
tho conditions require an 'immediate
introduction of new capital, to bo repre-
sented by new first mortgage bonds,
which shall he applied to take up under-
'ying loans and as an inoreased working
capital. They submit a plan for reor-
ganization as follows: The issue of three
million first mortgage li ncr cent 50-yeM
gold bonds.

The issue of $7,500,000 of consolidated
mortgage bonds. 3 per cent, fifty-year
gold bonds, with voting power. These
bonds are to be non-cumulative but to re-
ceive r, per cent interest, payable Irom
profits in any one year prior to any divi-
dends on the stock of tho company. In
any year in which a dividend ol 2 per
cent is paid on tho stock of the company
there shall he paid from prolits on such
consolidated bonds an amount not to ex-
ceed 2% per cent, provided the unpaid
interest in arrears on such bonds shall
equal such amount, and if not, then the
amount of ouch honds that may bo so in
arrears. The issue of common stock to
the amount of $12,000,030, holders of the
present $7,500,000 bonds to receive par In
new consolidated bonds. Holders on pre-
senting the stock shall subscribe at par
for new lirst mortgage bonds to the
amount of .fLO per share and shall receive
H0 per cent in the common stock of the
company.

Present preferred stockholders shall
subscribe at par for the new lirst mortg-
age bonds to the amount of $lv per share
and receive 10 per cent of the new com-
pany's stock. Present common stock-
holders shall subscribe at par foi the new
lirst mortgage bonds to the amount, of J,.".
per share and shall receive 2", per cent of
the common stock of the new company.
Deposits of present securities must be
made with tlie Manhattan Trust company
by June 2uth. The subscription to the
present new issue of $3,000,000 of first
mortgage bonds has been undertaken by
the syndicate. The orders of appoint'
ment of receivers provido for a continu-
ance by the receivers of the business of
the coipnration.
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S Always FIRST , S

§ Gail Borden {
I Eagle Brand !
S CONDENSED JIILK %
? For 35 years the leading brand; It ii the ?
?j* Best ana the most economical. ?

£ A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS J

For Pale, VVorn-Out Folks.
No ono fears spring sickness who uIOB

Paine's Celery Compound, thai wonderful
medloine that makes people well. No one
need be pale or worn out, withweak nerves
and impure blo>d, if they use this grand
strength-giver. Try it.

!J. M. Griffith, IT---. John T tirifllth, V.-Prss,
P. T. Griffith, Secretary and treasurerceo. R. Waites, Sunt, of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Loniber Dealers,
\iui manufacturers of

Artistic mil worK oi Every Description.
Doors Windows, Blinds and Stairs.

934 N. ALAMEDAST.. Los Aimelcs. Cal.

DR. JORDAN & CO. S
|&GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMi
/ tOfll Market St., Snn Francisco

' 0 fJssi> ft
(Between Bih and 7th Sta.)

\u25a0 f??W a Go and learn how wonderfully you
ftkare made and how to avoid ticKm**,

Ms II Iflrand disease. Museum enlarged with
sV l\ thousands of new objects, Admij-

sion :2i> ets.
Private Office?Same RaziMins:

1031 Market Street?Diseases oi men;
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys quicklycured without tlie use ol mer-
cury. I'reatnieufi personally or by tetter. Send
(or bock.
Old established nnd reliable practitioner.

Partnership Notice
CtTATK OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS

Angolen, s;.
We, tic undersigned, do hereby certify that

we are partners, transaottng business iv ii iv-
ing, selling and dealing tti arms, ammunition,
bicycles, nshiog tackle nnd cutlery, a* well «-sporting goods ol nilLinds. and as well as all
sorts of coods, wan sand merchandise t<> the
sun! business belonging, and also oi repairing
and manufacturing any of such iporting
goods, articles or materia 1as may be deemed
licoesaary or proper, in this stale, at 11U West
l'irsi street, in theeity of Los Angeies, county
of Lor Angeles, andstatoof Calit'ornla, under
tho linn name and style of Southern Calil'or
nin Arms compauy.

That tho names in full of all the members
of such partnership are ir.mil llart is, Joseph
Singer and Max Harris; and thai the place ol
our residences are opposite our respective
names hereto subscribed;

In witness when of w -have hereunto set our
hands this %H\ it day ot May. A. D. lbO&\

Names. Residences.
KM 1L HA ItRIS, 317 S. Olive st.. Io; An-

geie , Cal.
JOSEPH SINGER, 13-i S. Spring st., Los An-

geles, C-a i.
MAX HARRIS. 524 Temple st., Los Angeles,

Cal.
state oi California, | s ?

County of Los Angeles.)
On tnlsßist day ol May. in tho year of our

Lord ouo thousand eight tin mlre 1 and nine j ?

five before me. \V J. Vaael, tt notary public
ttl and for suid county Ol Los Angeles, state o[

California! residing therein, duly com mis
si otied and sworn, po'son ally appeared Lmil
Harris, .loeejdi Singer and Max Harris, known
to me to be the persons de.-ci bed in h nd v .v se
names are subscribed to the within Ihstrn
ment. and acknowledged thut they executed
the same.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal the day and
year in this certificate lirst above written.

[Seal] \V. J. VAKIL,
Notary Public iv and for the count.- ot Los

Angeles, state o£ California. 0 ?:i

Dc JARNATT & CO.

TEXKS

Horse ? Liniment
For Man or Ceasl

Relieves all aches and pains, re- I
duces swelling quicker than any j
other compound on earth. For back !
ache in man it has no equal. For 1
stiffjoints, swollen feet o: gout, ask j
for De Jarnatt's Texas Horse Liai- j
ment, and take no other, and you
never will be wrong. Relieves head ,
ache like magic.

Main office. 129 to 135 South Main j
street, Los Angeles, Cal P. O. Box I
530. W. H. MURPHY,
Sole agent for the United States for j

De Jarnatt & Co.

BAKER IRONWORKS
l>so to mo BCBSA VISTA ST.,

LOE KNCEL.ES, - CRLIFORNIH
Adjoining S. P. U-ouuJ«. Tel. 1114,

'Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE \

"First in Purity."
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

DrTIIEBIG k COYS XVORLjD^DISPENSARV
The Oldest pnensnry coast. Established jmsijao^^^^^^^9k^^

123 SOUTH'MAIN STREET. ..^SpS^SßttiltfiOMSlSS^^

'for Irsfents

" Oasforia isso well adapted tochildren that Castoria cures Oolic, Constipation, ' t
$recommend it as superior toany prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to inc." it A. Aneurit, M. D., Kiiis Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dft

111 So, Oxford St, Brooklyn, V, gestion,
\u25a0Without Injurious medication.

?'The Ufifl of 'Castoria Is so universal an.; "For several years I have recommended
Its merits so well known that it seems a work your 'Castoria/ and shall always continue to
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are tbe do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do n«>t koep Castoria | results. 1*
Within easy reach." ! Edwin l\ Pardee, M. D.,

Carlos Marttx, P. D., \ iflßth Street and 7th Aye., New YorkCity.
New York City. 8
Tim CeKtacr ('ompant. 77 Mcrhat Streft, New York CiTT.

Ir"s.ejit <
MIX tslizi r earcM all nervouMiev, or diseases ol the genera 11vevrgan%

uflrv JF9» t& such as: Lost Manhood, Kloeple*i»ueMS. Tired * eel-
\u25a0A\ *A I\U n luff* I'aiiia iv tho Htae ... Debility. Pimple*, Head-
H i Js£&/ \* ftclMvNcniinuS Weakness, KaiixNiouii.lsspo*

I LV *enp y< F*r*spond>tu,.v, YarS«*ocel«s rrcniatnrfnris
[M 2/ $»nd Constipation. Cures where all else fails. The doctor
im has discovered the active principle on which the vitalityol thoBEFORE and AFTER sexuat. apparatus is dependent.

The reason whyRiifFTcrf ar,. noi i ;]r.,| i '.'.'"\u25a0?icl-i; : ic.i.l metlfcmes !s hrrmispoverßO percent
ore troubled With l>ro»t*»lti«, for which CCPIDKKE 1b tlie onlyknown remedy to cure thn com-plaint Without an operation A written Ouaranter t"refund the money if a permanent cure Is
not oir.MSn.i in- the i.... ~r - \u25a0?; boxes. $1.00 v >.?-:. ? ; ?; f . K.-rii i for .-iren':ir and testimonials.Addrpf '*

v ' -?->»?#?-?»\u25a0 ??? ' ? i> n. jjor?.Tf. \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 **- ' ?> '?? »««<»-vM*
ForSttlg at OFF & VAIMIN'S J'onrt'i nnd Sprin? sl<.. Ln Angela.

Par /Vtrkti-ffi To Treat and Cure Ca-so rCr iHUH 111 tarrh and Special Diseases
In order to fully demonstrate to persons suffering with

CHTHRRH KND SPECIHL DISEASES

C. I. SCHULTZ,
THE EUROPEAN SPECIALIST.

Makes this most generous offer to the afflicted, I^'Sf*
,

and at the same time to fully convince you that lISA WM
the self-praised BLOWER specialists who treat W
you with PATENT NOSTRUMS are simply taking fvOlr vSk%J\.your money in an unprofessional ma iner. lean I jsKS^^L.
refer you to some of the best citizens who have / a f'K mWHE*
taken my treatment, that they have been igno- SC/ OOuN*. jj
miniously HUMBUGGED by these sharpers. All WW|
diseases of the human system should be treated Sfr |jHtl OH
scientifically, and not with PATENT NOSTRUMS. IF J'fjfjit.

Remember, my new process, with medicated »»Jteg|hJ>
vapors and all necessary medicaments absolutely KIIIhSSISSSSH

WEAKNESS, DEBILITY, NIGKT LOSSES. B ijiMli
etc.,restored by a new remedy now in use in Europe, in a very short time.

SKIN DISEASES, SYPHILITIC poisons and all impurities of tha
blood promptly era cheated without the use of mercury. SPECIAL
attention given to all chronic inflammations, discharges and irregular
ities in female diseases.

LIVER, KIDNEY, BLADDER and all GENITO URINARYDisease!
permanently cured. Sanitarium at

120 NORTH .TAINSTREET, New Hellrnan Block.

HENRY BIESCAR,
PROPRIETOR.

MANUFACTURE!* *Mf

Grill and Scroll Work
i ELEVATOR ENCLOECUES,
|

Officeand Bank Railings, Window
and Spark Guards,

\u25a0 BKYLICHTS, ?»*
FENCES, CRUTES,

**? XnilßQ SCRBENS, WTO

f!o:«l Detigni oi Every Deiorlptlon
Made to Order.

PRICES THE LOWEST,

j 118 S. ANDERSON ST.,
op p. Terrain al Railroad,

jOver First street bridge, LOS Angeles.

IHE PRESS CLIPPING BURtfIU
110 West Second Street,

LOS ANGI-LES,

'Sappliw Business Houses ileilv with all infor.
\u25a0nation iv lueir ling, covering the entire

I CoasL

i'"\u25a0^^^'~T';lic,«7h^c\u25a0r^^f'wpnose^r^ml


